
The Maine Summer 
Eugene O'Neill 
Because the pJa}"\Tight Eugene 0 ' eill, hailed by many a the be t American 

dramatist ofthe 20th century, spent the summer of 1926 at Belgrade Lake, hi 
life, and perhaps arguably, the literary world, wa changed forever. Had he not 

summered here in Maine that fateful year, dcep in the creation of trange 
Interlude, he may have not met a certain lady, and he may also have plunged 
back into a world of heavy drinking. 0' Tcill had only quit drinking a few 
month before and he was detennined as ever to continue to write. That 
certain lady, Carlotta Monterey, who would become his third wife, would 
one day fight to publ ish one of his grea test plays posthumou Iy, just as he 
wi hed it, without changes. Eugene stated that he couldn't have written it 
without her. The play, Long Day's loumey into ight, would eam 0 ' eill a 

fourth Pulitzer Prize. But we are ahead of our story. 
We must travel back to a hotel room in ew 

York City on October 16, 1888, where Eugcne 
0 ' eill was bom. 

Ironically, Portl and, Maine, wa nearly 
Eugene's birthplace, becau e hi father, the great 
rish ac tor and matinee tar James 0 ' ei ll , along 

with his fam ily, had been in town here for extended 
performances of The Count of 10nte Cristo just 

weeks earlier. 
The elder 0 ' eill , who at the time was king the 

stage with the great tragedian dwin 
Booth, had come to loathe his 

role of leading man 
Edmond 
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Dantes in Charle echter' adaptation of 
the Alexandre Duma novel, having 
played it more than than 6,000 times 
between I 3 and 191 , re ulting in a 
stultifying but financially secure career. 

But now there was the promise of hi 
new on, a promi e fulfill ed. 

By the ummer of 1926, young 
Eugene 0 ' leill had tumed 3 and 
had already won two Pulitzer Prizes 

for hi plays Beyond the Horizon, a four-act 
tragedy et on a [ ew ngland fa nn , and 
Anna Christie. ot only that, 0 ' lei II had 
alrcady done enough living for ~lree men. 

He'd attended Catholic prep chool , 
fl unked out of Princeton after two 
emester , married, divorced, and 

remarried, had three children, mined for 
gold in Hondura , was a eaman, lived 
and pent much ti me in saloon and 
f1 ophou e in [ ew York, \ as a new paper 
reporter and poet in ew London, pent 
a winter in a anitarium recovering from 
tuberculo i ,studied playwriting at 
Han'ard, pent a winter at Bellevue after 
he lTied to commit alcoholic suicide, 
helped found the Provincetown 
(Ma sachusetts) Playhou e, and received a 
gold medal from ~le ationalln tih.lte of 
Arts and Letter . And on top of it all , he 
uffered several personal tragedies. 

After years of roaring fights with hi 
father, Eugene was able to patch ~ling 
up Wi~l him before he died in 1920. His 
mother Ella, who became a morphine 
addict after the birth of Eugene, finally 
went traight in 1914 and was put in 
charge of her late husband's estate, which 
included real estate all over the country. 

Eugene' mO~le r died unexpectedly in 
Lo Angeles in 1923. t the time, Eu
gene' play The Hairy Ape was in pre
production. The night the play opened in 
[ ew York, Eugene's bro~ler Jamie, 
extremely intoxicated, arrived Wi~l ~le ir 

mO~ler's bod on the train from Califom-

Miss Carlotta Monterey, 
recently divorced, and 
once a bit actor in one of - , 

':r :01\Ieilrs plays, came to 
. .. nearby Long Pond. Carlotta 

was a fetching sight, 
especiaHy when she 
appeared in a risque 
bathing sun. 

ia. Jamie wa placed in a anitarium, 
battling real and imagined demon, 
where he died oon after. 

Eugene did not want to end up that 
way. Realizing the terrible paradox of 
being a great writer and a great drinker, 
~le playwright unden\'ent a brief p ycho
analytical period and with only a fe\\ 
slips, never drank again . 

ll1e events of 1923 were the ba i for 
0 ' leill 's last completed play, one of hi 
greatest, A Moon fo r the Ii begotten 
(1943/1947). 

In the spring of 1926 Eugene wrote to a 
fri end that he needed new ports of call, 
e pecially a place to live and write for the 
ummer. He necded a place to work, 

relax, and above of all stay ober. 
rrangements were made b ' Eugene' 

literary agent and summcr rc ident of 
Belgrade Lakc , Maine, Richard lad
den, to preview ome propertie , \\'ho 
jumped on the telephone. Ju t a fe\\ 
weeks, a train ride, and a breath offr h 
air later, the 0 ' lei lis, including hi 
econd wife Agncs Boulton, ~leir on 
hane Rudraighe, 6, and daughter Oona 

not yet 2, arrived and were en conced in 
the real e ta te offi ce of EnTin A. Bean, 
brother of celebrated outdoorsman L. L. 
Bean, searching for the pcrfect lakefront 
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• getaway and perhaps a bit more. 
0 ' eill wa about to embark on one of 

his strange interlude, the one we all 
hare as residents of the very complex 

and pine- hored state of aine. 
The 0 ' eills finally settled on a cottage 

on Belgrade Lake named Loon Lodge, a 
name he relished and commented on to 
friend . t one point he wrote that, "The 

b day Eugene and Agnes 
O'NeIl visited Miss 
Marburl and Carlotta was 
asked to show Eugene the 
bathhouse so he could 
change for a swim. 
above name of our camp i no horrible ·:t . , 

je t but a fact! After a winter spent at ,'; 
Bellevue, I'll ay it looks as if God had 
taken to symbolism, what? However, I 
remain not only ane, but al 0 ober.' 

Heat once went to work on tral1ge 

Interlude, a play he hopcd to fini sh 
that ummer. 0 ' eill cnjoyed 

relaxing on the lake and keeping up with 
\\'imming, which he loved. The local 

who a\ the tall , dark-haired, impre ive
looking 0 '1 eill probably never realized 
they had a famou playwright in their 
mid t. Workmen built a tar-papered 
hack for 0' lei II away from the cottage 

itself, where he cou ld e cape to wri te, 
a\\'3y from creaming kids and all the 
other distraction at the cottage, which 
included a vi it by Eugene' elde t child , 
Eugene Jr. , of whom he had een little 
over the yea r . 

After his writing e ions, 0 ' eill would 
make a beeline for the water and swim 
almo t a half mile to a mall point and 
back again. Onl then wa he ready for 
chit-chat. 
0'1 eill was at fir t content with his stay 

at Loon Lodge, but by early ugust, after 
a month at the retreat, he began to brood 
and hi writing darkened. His new play 
\1<1 giving him kicks and fits, and he 
\\<lnted to blame his wife Agnes, hi 
toddler children, and even hi on 
Eugene and Agne' daughter Barbara 
from a previou marriage, who had al 0 

come to tay for awhile. The older 
children were eventually hipped away 
from the lake ahead of schedule. 

\t the same time, another play, La::arus 
Laughed, wa finding a cool reaction 
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from the literal)' critic in ew York, and 
he feared that for the first time in year he 
may not have any plays on the boards the 
coming fall. 

0 ' eill was all the while re isting the 
urge to drink and needed to find a 
di traction from the normalcy of the 
lodge. Yes, above all, ugene 0 ' ei ll 
hated nOnllalcy; in fact, since hi youth, 
he had never known such a thing. His 

trange Interlude in aine was now not 
at all conducive to his creativity, he 
decided. In fact, aine was spooking 
him. omething had to give. nd it did. 

Ii s arlotta onterey, nee Hazel 
Thar ing, reccntly divorced, and once a 
bit actor in one of 0 ' ei ll ' play, came 
to nearby Long Pond as the summer 
gue t of liss lizabeth arbul)', real 
estate mogul and pamler of 0 ' eill 's 
literary agent Richard adden. Carlotta 
wa a fetching ight, e pecially when he 
appeared in a risque bathing uit. 

One day Eugene and Agnes 0 ' eill 
vi ited Mi Marbul)', and arlotta was 
a ked to how ugene the bathhou e so 
he could change for a wim. Although 
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she admitted he at fir t felt indifference 
toward the pIa) vright, a spark was oon 
ignited. They would often meet by "acci
dent" at the large hou e of the actress Flor
ence Reed on Great Pond, about a half 
mile from Loon Lodge. TIli budding 
relationship appear to have been trictly 
platonic at tllis time; Agnes and Miss 
Marbul)' assumed that Carlotta was simply 
trying to impre a famou playwright. 

ugene 0' eill wa impre ed all right, 
going a far as to admit tllat arlotta had 
eye like hi late mother' . By early 

eptember he wa back on track with 
Strange Interlude and believed he would 
be able to fini h it before their stay in 
Maine wa over. Eugene and family 

By the time summer ended 
'c :tlO11eill had a decent draft 
." '-'completed of StPange 

IntBl'IIIIIe. The O'Neils lett 
Loon Lodge (below) on 
October 10, 1928. 

tarted taking frequent trip by car around 
tile Maine countryside, often accompan
ied by gu ides like Ervin Bean. 

Eugene al 0 began to entertain the idea 
of e tablishing an 0 ' eill repertory 
tlleater that could support itself. llli did 
not come to fruition , but a tlleater in , 1 , 

York was named for him, albeit, a fell' 
years after hi death. 

By the time summer had officially 
ended, ugene 0 ' eill had a 
decent draft completed of trange 

Interlude. TIle 0 '1 ei lls left Loon Lodge 
on October 10, 1926, and retllmed to 
their winter re idence in onnecticut. 
Eugene, completely refreshed anclmore 
ambitiou than ever, al 0 was rumored to 
have the addre s of Carlotta' lanhattan 
home afely tucked away. 

Ii or more than a yea r Eugene 0 ' eill 
pent time in the family re idence in 

Bermuda and made frequent trip to Nell 
York to over ee rehear al of tral1ge 
Interlude. He al 0 started eeing Carlotta 

onterey and realized tllat hi feeling 
for her were tronger than the tie that 
bound him to Agne and hi two 



children. He eventually left on a steamer, 
Ilith Carlotta, bound for Europe, where 
they would pend the next everal 
month. They lea ed an ancient chateau 
near Tour , France. 
Agne hoped for a reconciliation, but it 

never came. A divorce wa granted to her 
on july 3, 1929, on the grounds of 
de ertion, and Eugene and Carlotta were 
married three weeks later in Paris. In the 
meantime, trange Interlude had opened 
on Broadway in January 1928. It was one 
of the mo t popular plays of the 1920 
and would gamer Eugene hi third 
Pulitzer Prize. The summer in Maine 
had given him another pre tigious award, 
substantial monetary benefits, long-lasting 
sobriety, and a new wife. Of com e he 
also 10 t a wife and family in the process. 

Eugene 0 ' eill pent the 1930s 
completing numerou play , including 
\/ouming Becomes Electra, Ah, 
Wildemes I, Day without End, and a 
play set in an Irish aloon like he knew in 
hi youth , The Iceman Cometh . 

He al 0 began work on hi mo t famous 
play, Long Day's Journey into ight, com
pleted in 1941. The writing of the play 
took a great emotional toll on Eugene. It 
1\'3 about his family, but thinly disguised 
asa pia about a fami ly named Tyrone. 
There wa james Tyrone, a stingy, aging 
matinee actor; Ella, hi wife, a morphine 
addict; jamie, an alcoholic; and 
.. dmund Tyrone," a drifter wasting away 
from con umption. 

The play wa dedicated to Carlotta, 
on ~leir 12th wedding anniver ary. 
Eugene aid, in part, "Deare t: 1 

give you the original cript of thi play of 
old orrow, written in tear and blood. 
sadly inappropriate gift, it would seem, 
for a day celebrating happiness. But you 
lIillunder tand. I mean it as a tribute to 
,"our love and tenderne s \ hich gave me 
the faith in love that enabled me to face 
myclead [father] at la t and write this 
play- write it with deep pity and 
under tanding and forgivene s for all the 
four haunted Tyrone ." 
TIle pIa wa an ode to hi long-gone 

family, for ure, but also an ode to all ~lat 
lias, or could have been, an ode to 
him elfboth a a 10 t 24-year-old and 
,"cars later a a world-famous dramatist. 
111C pIa was produced in 1956, ~lfee 
I cars after his death, and received 
II1credible acclaim. 0 ' eill's career wa 
loll operating well into ~le 1960 as 
(ounlle critics and reader di covered 
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or redi covered him. We continue to 
discover him, 50 year after his death. 

It can be argued that Eugene 0 ' eill 
outli ed the curse of hi fami ly, but not 
actua lly. By tlle late 1940s he had uncon· 
trollable haking in his hand , either 
from Parkin on' disea e or from years of 
hard drinking. 

But as recently as 199 an article 
appeared about a group of doctors 
who concluded that he uffered 

from a lifelong, congenital tremor. 
Whatever the tremor was, it finally forc 
him to top writing altogether b the tiJllt: 
he was 57, witll A Moon for the 
Misbegotten the last play he got to ee 
grace the stage. 

0 ' ei ll ' daughter Oona, debutante of 
the year (1942) at the Stork Club in 'ell 

York, went to Hollywood a an a piring 
actres and met Charles haplin. 

Chapl in 's political and per onallife h 
ended hi career, and he wa 36 years 
older than Oona when they married. I hi 
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11.i 0 di turbed Eugene that he never 
poke to hi daughter again. But she had 
a happy marriage with Chaplin, had 
eight children, and died in 1991. 

At fiJ, his son Sh., who 
had tll'ned to alcohol and 
Ifugs, threw himsen out of 
a Brooklyn apartment 
window. The playwright 
was devastated. 

E
ugene's son, Eugene Jr. , after receiv
ing hi doctorate and teaching the 
cia ic at Yale, turned to alcohol 

and communi m and committed uicide 
III 1950.111e playwright was devastated. 
IIi on hane al 0 turned to alcohol 
and drugs, bounced from one job to 
another, and at 57 threw him elf out of a 
Brooklyn aparbllent windo~ . 

In 194 Eugene and Carlotta renovated 
a cottage at larblehead eck in Massa
chu etts and in 1951 moved to a su ite in 
the helton Hotel in Bo ton. Eugene 
donated man of his manu cripts and 
papers to Yale. He died in the hotel on 
"OI'ember 27, 1953, at the age of 65. 
Before hi death he mu t have often 

fl'Called that ummer in laine that lit
erally changed his life and, arguably, the 
literal)' world forever. Eugene Glad tone 
O';\eill, drifter, eaman, playwright, man 
of dreams and nightmares, found eternal 
Ileep in Fore t Hills Cemetery in Boston. 
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